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W. W. ROSE,
LIVE STKI All KIERAL AIKTIMELR.

MARSHALL, MISSOURI.
Sales made anywhere In
the United States.

MARSHALL MARKET.

To be corrected weekly by the
Republican for the benefit ol its
farmer friends-Wheat- ,

per bu. C8c

Corn, " " 3jc
Oats, " " a5c
Apples " " (j.oo
Kvaporated apples, per lb. iie
Sundried 8c
Irish potatoes, per bu 6oc
Sweet " " " $1.00
Turnips " " 30c
Cabbage per lb ac
Jiggs, per doz ioc
Butter, per lb lie
Chickens, old hens, per lb. Sc

" young, per lb... .c
KooMcrs, per lu c
Turkeys, hens, per lb.. .. 6)ie
Turkeys, gobblers, per lb... ic
Ducks, per Ih - .tc
Geese, per lb - . 3c

. Sides, per lb - 7c
" " .Hams, 10c

Shoulders, per to 7c
Hides, dry, per lb No 1.. 11 to 13c
llldes.green, per lb

Feathers, per lb

Wool, tub washed, "
" "unwashed,
" burry, per lb..,

Flour, first grade, per
second " "

" third " "
Meal, per bu
Jran, " cwt

Lard ' lb
Beeswax" "
Tallow
Cows, per cwt
Steers,
Hogs,

" "Sheep,
Wood per cord
Coal ton

A OleaeOall.

cwt

0 7c
30 37
' 3c

12c

J.35
a.10

" 1.90
(oc
Coc

7c
22c

I3
0

3.00
350

fJ.50 $2.75
$2.75 $3.00

J Schlueter & Co came very
near having a serious accident
Tuesday morning. The coffee urn
i heated by small gasoline, silver

plated lamps, and when these were
being filled, the gasoline spilled
running over them, when not
turned off, Tbey caught fire and
there was a lively time tor a abort
white, trying handle the heated
burning lamps, which were at last
kicked into the stret, W V Trent
who Is employed there, certainly
demonstrated his presence of mind
in acconplishlng what be did, but
for which, we might have had a fire

to write up.

17c

Monev don't Krow tiees. Be

careful how you spend it. dol

lar Isn't much but it will buy one
hundred shares some of the Gold
Mining Stock Companies in the
Cripple Creek gold mining district
Better still, it will buy one doien
regular Cabinet site photos made

br Hulchine's. Studio North
West corner square.

For beautiful spring bats, see

Misses Mick & Cohenour.
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IN THE COUNTY

BLACKBURN.

II It with sednet w ibronlclii Ids
death of Mrs WllllamflroWnfn'j Which

took pliett Saturday, Hire lltlu
Mrs Drowning hai Wen scrlouitjr III

far eomttime with aa aflcctloa of a
canccrout naturt. 8I10 leavca 1 hut- -

tiaud and four children who will iuIii
her lender care. Ur T 1' lUley, of
Kansas Utty preached a very consnl- -

g funeral Sermon at the Chrlillan
church Monday allernoon at 2 o'clock
after which the remains wero laid lo
rest in lbs Blackburn- cemetery.

Carrol l.ozsdn and bride, acconi.
panted by Mrs llerndon ami MI11 lllrd
Kogsdon arrived .from Marshall on
ths four o'clock train Wedocidav.
They drove Immediately to tbo coun
try homo toulh of town where a re
ception wat given by tho groom, 1

mother.

Mill Koia Fuelling, of Kmma, and
Henry Kajan, of Illackhurn, were

nlted in tho holy bnhdi of matrimo
ny at the homo of tho brldo 011 Sun- -

lay tho llilh. The couple will rcildo
here, the groom be! air engaged In
blackimllhlug hem.

MluGeorgto Fletcher camo down
from Alma Thuriday ami remained

ntll Saturday, Sho took In the botto- -

molly mite and the XXX club, of
which iho It a member, while In our
city.

Quito n number of ladlei and gen.
llemen from K 0 were Invited to par
take of tho hoipltallty of T K Ualnes
and wife, lilt Saturday, tho occailon
being Mr Galnei birthday, -

Elba Cablo returned all solitary
alono by hlraiclf from an eitcnded

lilt to parti uuknowu on Monday
Let's quit looking for Elba's bride.

Mra Mary Fllipatrlck entertained
Motdauet lorn Filspalrlo, Jim Carson
of Elm wood, Leaton and Davie, of
Chlttcotbe, nu Friday,

MctdanicillobFvalon and Len Da.
If. of Chtllcotho. vlilted their brulh

era, Milt and Illch Llllard, lait week,

llio hottouolly title wat well at
tended and orcry fellow pronounce!
them well heated,

Frank Kaya ihlppcd a load of calve)
and Tom ttlarkford a load of 111)21 to
K C Monday.

II I. let Allco Shaw nnd Irene Asliuril
returned to school lu Lealngton on

Monday,

Tajtor Entrtcau hat pnrchned the
Will tiwenry property on South Main.

Cbai 1'altorton, of K. C, hai pur
rhaied tho HlacVburn Itecord.

Jeff Price shinned a hundred head
otcaltlo to Chicago Tueiday,

Kd nnd Jcitlo Kdwardi ato iceliig
nights In Chicago Ihtt week.

Misses Mick & Cohenour will
have their grand opening of spring
millinery, Saturday Marcu 2am.

High flro until low twelve It all the
rage, which In our opinion 11 wrong,
aa It ie a watte of valuable time,
We hope lolne of our yotioc men will
take due notice and govern
accordingly.

NELSON.

themselves

Mitt Pearl Short tpont Sunday with
her parents, MIm l'carl It a charm.
Ing youug lady and wo aro pleated
that tho bat a poilllon with the beil
paper In tho County, The Salino Hop.

ubllcau.

Mr.illarkmau loriuerly of Kamai
City camo In last Monday, lie hai
been proipectlng In Cooper ami Mor
gan Uounlic ami itoppe.1 on ner
with a view of proipectlng fur lead.

Thero wai considerable ciclteinenl
over a How burning out lait Saturday
eveuing where Sam Short live. lint
It being a goad Duo, thorn wai no
damage done, which was luck Indeed,

Four gentlemen camo In on Monday
morning train with a. view of proa,
pectlng for coal and coal oil, which

wohopo they will do uud bo iticceu-fnl- .

I 11. Koenlg't tali wai such a a

laai Saturday that ho It going to

try It again nest Saturday forenoon"

and atlernooa. Com 14 everybody,

Lewis Rlehardsoa had the remalot
of hla father and two children moved
from Smith' Chapel cemetery' to Mel.
ton cemetery laM'week.

Dr Ed CliaM lad anlte a tuttta with
his tin tptj.&i Saturday, but suc-

ceeded fn" nailing It down between
pulfi of wind.

The auction sale at Koenlg't store
last Saturday was a great succen.
A crowd was in, consider!; la
bail Heather.

Itev. Lay burn of Kansas preached
some good aermont at the Usplla t
church Ihreo olehts the Hist of the
week.

John liatton had aatroka of nar a
litis lait Saturday night, and at this
willing Is.lo a critical condition.

Robert Johnson, who (1 teaching at
Waverly tbli winter, wat down lait
Saturday on business.

Don't forget we are going to have
great big city election the first

Tuesday nest month.
M Wedeodorf the popular grocer

Iruranier was In town Monday Iran
'acting builoess.

Jamil Horn of K 0 wai down Sat
unity and will soon commence prjs-pcctl-

for lead.

J M Baker has a nice coal prospect
sonlhweitot town; bo haa a lis foot

cln of good coal,
Wyan Sapplnulon of KtoiaiCllv

li viitllog relatltca and frlenda here
this week.

Dewllt Wing, of lloonvllle, was vis
iting his alster, Mrs Dr Shuck last
week.

J II Uarroa our 1. M was quite
lick ;att week, the remit of

Joe Kocolg of Uooovllla Is up ipcnd
Ing tho week with frlenda and role'
lives.

Veil Uuth and J D McCallliler ret.
urned to rieaiant iron last week.

Joe Allen's baby Is vcrv low with
pneumonia fevar.

Harry Oreritreet of Iltackwater
wm nn Mnnilar.

Aueuit 1'clry vlilted Marshall neer
vuuuay.

Pike Uuth went to tho couuty scat
lueiuay. -

J. C. Sapplnitton went lo Marshall
j ucsuay.

Alexander llros hat 0 it now transfer
wagou.

Call now ou W. K. Mallard &
Sou for aweet pe'ai, bluegrass and
garden seed.

S1IILOM.

At the nokt regular meeting which
wll be the 2nd. Sunday lu April, Her.
James ltlder, pastor of Stitlob, will bo
ordained. As brother Raider was
reared lu this community and li liked
by all, no doubt thero will bo aovcral
present to witness tho ordination,

Miss hugenla hsllll closed a very
tuocetiful term of school March ICtli
Miss Estill wat liked by all. She lefl
Saturday morning for her home In

Marshall.

Frank Rogers and wife are prepar
Ing logo lo houiekeeplng toon. They
will live 00 Orniand Hupp' farm. W

with Hum bapplots lai'Ualr new
home.

Dr A 11 W Sullivan ha purchased
John A Ilawklos residence In Miami
and will ruovo aooo. The doctor' fam-

ily will be missed In onr community.

Dr F 11 Sullivan and Miss Kato
Cmobolt, of Miami, Mr Hamner Aud
tley 4ud Mlta Uerlha Sullivan paid, the
Mitaes Mulllni a call Friday evening.

The Y P P M was well alttuded Fri
day night. The next meeting will bo

led by Mrs.Ina Mulllns.

Marvin Barton, and Will Irvln, of

Miami, attended lbs last evening of

cliool at Shlloh.

MUsei Tens and Msynie' Mulllna
visited Mis Uertha 8ulllvau Sunday.

Mra Ina Mulllu. visited Mrs John
Mllltapt Tuesday.

Mlis Ona Davis visited Miss Vilill
Thursday,

Itcmembcr the date of the open-in-

of Misses Mick & Cohenour,
March jth,

.HI

LAKESPRtNOS.

Lewis Richardson moved Ills father'
and two children' bodies from Smith
Chapel grave yatd to tho Kelson ccra- -

lery last wecx.

Mra ! Smith, Misses llesslo Jeff
rie, Laura Dennla and Dave Dtnnlt

(sited Lake achoot Friday evening

The extremely cold weather reduced
T Shackelford' apiary from twenty

lo twelve awarmi of bcei.

L 0 Shackelford will lake toiuo ma
ehlncry to the sale to be held at Kel-

son tho 18lh.

Tbo wind itorm of Saturday blew
ilown couildotablo fence In this vicin
ity.

Wheat Is looking very well In this
community.

(Jeorgo Potter Is quite sick at
present.

HOW'S THIS
We offer Ono Hundred Dollar Ho

ward tor any caio of Catarrh that
caonot bo cured by llall'a Catarib
Cure.

F. J.CliastrrV Co., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known
F, J. Cheney.for the laslli years, and
bellevo him perfectly honorable In nil
business transactions and llnanclally
able lo carry out any obligation
made by their firm.

We'. eVrmflppHfe.). ririm.u."' V
Toledo, O. 'a

-

. - "fs s " 1

Waldlng. KlnnanA Mnrvlu. Whole.
sato UrugglMs, Toledo. 0.
Hall' Catarrh Oiro It taken tntciu

ally, acting directly upon Iho blood
and mucous iiirfarcs of the s)stew, "

rrleo, 75c, por bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall' Family l'itl nro tho boiU

Miami Hack Accident.

The Miami back bannered to au
accident n.ijt tcttirned to Marshall
from Miami on .Monday. The
hack had two horses leading be-

hind, who became unmanageable
as they passed a colored woman,
Sarah Lovelace, in a buggy.

" norscs turned the woman's
buggy over and kicked her, break-
ing her arm In two places. The
unfortunate woman wa brought to
town, nnd Dr. Haiiisott ect the
arm and she ians comfortable as
Site COUld be Under till, rtrrnm.
stances, but it wjn Iw ntie time
before she will have the use of the
arm.

BE
YOUR OWN BOSS Ml Matt you In
the .Mall Order JIiimiicm day or

evening at home. No peddling.
You can m.ikc r wick. Hith-
er Sex. Address M. Youug. 161
Henry St., Brooklyn. .V. Y.

THE On EAT MAJESTIC. t,..,,. , .

s

operation, t will cimk nitlcker
Willi Ie-- - iiel lh.111 any other
Move lin.vti totlic trade; being
made of 'In- ury best material
through 111 with nullnary care
it will l.ft u lid time it uses
cither tt'iod or co.il with entire
s.Hirariiiii--i- t h.ivcs time, fuel
and m 111 it will pay you to
own out
"Tli u- jn liiimlreds of ranges
nnd. Mit only one Mulcntlc."

THE fiBCAT MAJMTIC. . Call ami xalbem.V. .

i
Yotirrt 'J'ntlv

W. H.MURT.
Kat Side citinre, Mniiliall. Mo

What We Offer,

SOME SNAPS I

We lutvclOO (iveycar
Subscriptions to the

FARM and JOURNAL,

Which will be Sent

for that time, to the first
100 new subscribers to

The Saline Republican. -

Rciiic'mbcr also our combination with
the Live Stock Indicator and four other
good papers devoted to farming interests, all
for $1.45 per year.

All orders MOST be sent
through this ofl'ce.

.. t,Atolfoe&i.,y iM .?. A...
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